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December 12, 1966 
Dr. George Gurganus 
Hatd1ng Graduate School of Religion 
1100 Cherry Road 
Memphl , Tennessee 
Dear George: 
Enclo ed are t plle to our recent fund ratstng letter. I wa surprised 
t the amount o.f r, sponse that came directly to me, even though we got 
negative r plies. The fact that these elder were wllling to answer 
suggests something. 
l am, however, qutoldy coming to the oonoluslon that you or omeone 
closely connected with the seminar is g"·'·""·g to have to vtslt personally 
elder hips soUcttlng their flnanotal help .. You may ha.veto appoint an 
encuttve assistant for this purpose, or free yourself to make these 
contacts, if a eonUnutng pr0gram of mlsslonary training ts to be under• 
taken eaoh year.. l do not think t have to remind you of my commttment 
to what you are doing wtth the seminar. Let me know af eny wey I can 
help" 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ohalk 
de 
Eno. 6 
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